Introduction
Australia is about to place a contract for a worldclass medium-flux research reactor to replace its 1958-vintage DIDO-class reactor HIFAR.The Replacement Research Reactor will have a thermal power of up to 20MW with a light-water moderator and heavy-water reflector.It will have an excellent cold source,cold and thermal supermirror guides with coatings up to 3 times the critical angle of natural nickel.The whole project is being managed under a turnkey contract for reactor,cold source,guides and buildings including guide hall,and the contract will be awarded in mid-2000 to one of four short-listed tenderers:Atomic Energy of Canada Limited (Canada),INVAP(Argentina),Siemens(Germany) and Technicatome(France).
The replacement reactor will be a multi-purpose reactor with facilities for the production of radiopharmaceuticals and other irradiated products (e.g.phosphorus-doped Si),in addition to the horizontal neutron-beam facilities.The intent is to have eight leading edge instruments operational when the reactor goes critical in 2005,and a reference set (Table I) has been selected by a Beam Facilities Consultative Group (Table II) representing all of the major scientific academies,professional societies research organisatons and industry and other bodies in Australia. The existing 10-MW HIFAR reactor will cease operation after routine operation of the Replacement Reactor is established in 2005.It was built in 1958, and is similar to the DIDO and Pluto reactors ,which used to operate at Harwell(England),and to those presently operating at Riso(Denmark)and Jiilich (Germany).By modern standards,its beams are small and it has no cold source.Nevertheless,there are presently 6 operating instruments(listed in Table III) , the newest of which(AUSANS)is situated outside the reactor containment building.We are also in the process of constructing a prototype reflectometer. Australia's Replacement Research Reactor
As stated above,the Replacement Research Reactor will come on line in 2005,and it is our intent to have eight leading-edge instruments operational at that time.A further 3 instruments will be installed in the following five years,and that will still leave a further 5 positions available for the installation of extra instruments funded by industry,other government organisations or funding agencies,or overseas countries.
A possible layout of the instruments is shown in Fig.1 .The facility will be designed in such a way that the cold source can also be viewed though another beam tube,of sufficient size to extract three more guides.In fact the specification calls for space to be kept clear for a second guide hall of size similar the first and which can accept three cold and three thermal beam guides,if funding for such a hall becomes available at a later date.There is also an option for a hot source consisting of graphite at-2000K,though the associated beam tube is likely to view the roomtemperature moderator to start with.
The facility will feature a visitor centre,laboratory space for users and offices for neutron-scattering staff and visitors. The six instruments installed at HIFAR are described in more detail below in Table V and Fig.2 . Access for Australian and New Zealand University users is provided by the Australian Institute of Nuclear Science and Engineering(AINSE),which provides funding for beam time and travel expenses for staff and students from member universities.For access by other potential users,please contact the author. In recent years, the main scientific research activities at ANSTO have been in the areas of fullerenes [1] , zirconia and other oxide ceramics [2, 3] , polymeric complexes [4] , hydrogen bonding [5] , magnetic-structure problems [6] , and there is an increasing effort in using SANS to study soft-matter and porous systems [7] . To date, the latter effort has largely been based at overseas facilities (NIST and Oak Ridge), but now that our own thermal-beam SANS machine (AUSANS) is operating, we expect activities here to increase.
Alumni
Over the years, AINSE has supported a large number of graduate students pursuing their thesis research at Lucas Heights. 
